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?,.’
By Donald We. Petit, M. D., Area V. ‘Coordinator ““:
..- .,

1 recommend for “your ‘r~ding an excellent arii cle by the above title written by” Paul

“D.’ Wai@, Executive, Director of CCRMP, and publisljed in ihe March, 1971 issue of”

Gilifornia Medicine’e In it, Mr. Ward states;
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: AREA V STROKE PROGRAM EXPANDS. ., .

Long after settleme~t of the debate whether$MP is or is ,not’”to be,cajegorically oriented,

,-

stroke pafients in several community ,1-t+s~ta,l~ @.Jl be’ reapf~g the benefi ts of: the AREA

V Stroke i&habilitation’’Liaison Nune Progtim, to b~ presented for the second lime

starting Api-il 5. ‘The three trainees are: Mm, Pauline Georgenton, RN of, Huntington ~

Memorial F@pit’ol; Mrs”’;Gail Olsen, RN, of Infer-Community H&@tal, Covina; and

Miss Cynthia Cohen, RN, of “Midway Hospital, Los An9e!e~* ,, ‘, ,“,.,’ ,,, ~.. . .. . ..,,, ..,. ... . .. . ...,, ,’.-, ‘. .?.. !.1,,... ,. ..., ,.

The initial phase of the program wil I be held in the Cadet Bui Iding of the Huntington

Memorial Hospital, under the coordination of Robert H- Puderiz, MD, Chairman of

AREA V Stroke Comrnitt~e, E@el Ie Withum, RN, Helen Bezalre, RN, and Joyce

Friesen, RN, all of the In-Service Tmining Dept. of Huntington. The trainees will

then return to their ie$peciive hospitals and begin implementation of the program. From

May 3-28;” the Stroke ‘Rehab iminees “wi!1 attend the Nuni ng’ Rehabilitation Workhop

given at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital.. ~’‘:’ ‘ ,.

,.- . ,,
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AREA ‘V “REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS ‘ ‘
... .

CCRMP Staff Consultants 2-5 p.m. $avoy Room

Committee- . . . ~~~ . Airport I@rina Hotel, L*A,

Friday, April 9
,.

Ati~ V
,..’ ,:

l&lP, of fi’ce’’closed ,. ,.,:,’”HOLIDAY”” , ..,., .,:, .,.,.,., .,, .. . . . ..
. ... . .~. ..’ .-

Mondayf April 12 ‘ “~”
,,. . ..,.,,,,..,.

AREAv . “ ‘“”Continuity’of Care ‘ - ““ 4“ ~~12:15 p.m’i;’’~:’” :

~‘= Cardiac Coordinating” RMP Con feterice R&m



“”+Authotjz~tionr wi thpri~rities fot medi cal ly’unddr sewed hreas; of grdntsand ~contrqcts’: ~‘

- ~for planning ‘coiti;:g&@5 and contmcts ‘f~f-inl tial :opiration; ~lodn “gbar@nteet9private:~,:,.,.
o’qjanizations ‘to ‘aver up’ to 90% of defi ci & ftim-’:~onstructi on”or acquisi tiori: bf .tici I ities, .

an-d initial dperatin~ c’&ts; and direct loans ~to-:publi corganizations:to “tiotierinitial ~oper-

ati ng costs;
., ,.<,,,,, :: ; -:.”;.r.’::,,

,, .:.’ -., , : ~Provisiori forstate and local ‘health planningtiuthorit ies to ‘;eview did “iommitit”on appl i-
,.,,,

~ cations for contracts ‘-authorized by the legislation; ‘ ~ ~::~; !:Y.- “i:.-::x~ i ~$’: ‘-;”>
!, ,.

Au~horizaiion of joint funding for-all Fedetil kusistatice-~o ‘any HMO#hnd:allows: Fe~er- ‘-

~~a! Iy contra cttid HMO’S: to-waive- notial ~contm cti ng p~Ce&resti i ncl Udi ngs~te.:law~ ~’.~.”~:_

ptihibitirig”” group jhucti ce ‘orfhe use of p~yii cian assistants; ~ ::’ ~$:-~?~~lJ~:~% w+’.x “,; ~-

Altho&h nti do! Iar arnounts+are inc[&led”in tlje bil I j’,th6’<Adminiitwlion”: ha5:requested . ~~

that $23 milliori k made avai lable~inFY4972:for the:fi@t-protiis ion’ above; na’rnelyj: to:,.:.,., .
establish 100. HMO ‘Si’ :For medt co I lj ~under%ervetl ur&a3;~ $22 ini”l!ion~hasbeen’requeste~!.:., .? ,. .,:, .,,,, .;,.,

~~~for granis, cont~cis; ‘otid~~;ec#:F6’dera!” lddi@ih-4W:i97~.”. ~?~Fe~e~l.:l @n:g”u@M”nte& h~v~ -

: ~~~~b&en requ~ted for tip to $300”’rnilliori” to~h~lp ‘pfi~ateiMMd oiga~+ations%ii~~capitol ~- -:

‘tiohstruct fici I ifies;~ tn-id meet ‘~nitial opetiti’n~ %&& tiriti I they uchib;e%m~eifiol Irn&nt. ~ ~:.

‘which cdlows them to be self-supporting.”: - ~~
-, .!,’,’,. .,.: ,1.,.,.. ~~,:,:,,4.:;?,...,*:,:. $. .+ .:,:..+:+;,, ~;,.: .,. :..,., ,,;i-j{.,....,,-,...! . .. ...- .

>
: “--~L!AC~USC Office &f Fedetil- HealthJ “k(atio&7’:’N’ewsl etter u ~rcH~26jil~71{: :G::;Z: y. ; . ...

r. ”.” ....--’-. ,, ,,;,,. . . ....,.. ..” ,.,-,. .,..-’‘,-, -,.; ..a . . .. ...-.>.’ ..- ‘.-..” -’ . . ...”.. . . . . . ...... .. ..-..,... ,. . ... ....... . .. . ... ... . .. ..... .. . .. . .. ..-.... . . .
. . . . . .. .. “.. ---- .. .

... -.,,:_..,-- “.‘... :.; ., ../ RAW% p&ential effectiven~sin’the irn@ern&n~ati6’n;of HMO’s;ws””-&tiph~sizbd,ltiti -r&k.-’. ,.. -. ...- ~-, -.
. ..’ co-rn’municati on “ii~dn%ied.! to+”t~W~Secr4t~~~Ei li6Wlitiharck6n by RM~~&o~intito*, iwhoL::. ~~

-are prof&sti& ~laiis tti’cut I@cli ~Paiititi&-f&; fistil :(972; Tif&of the 55 R~i@nal “ -

‘, ,@ordinators met iri Atlanta 4ast week to’disc@s’ the fut~tii~f RMP.L~Dr:*~Verno~Wi!,itij’
-, .-” ., ~~.~~Di rektor of HSMHA; ~and ‘-RMP ~Di rector% :Ha’rol d kkxgul i+atten%dii~i~ rJ~4$$: ~~~ ‘::~:L~- f ~:

,. :,. .



different facilities ii ;nother vexing issue, as is the patchwork method of payment of

care, resulting in patients .,w,houtilize one method, having to go to one type of faci I -

i’lyr others to another; and hi~h’ li~i.e or no communication” between the groups. Gen-

eral lyj there”ii a, greater’an’d greater intrusion of,.economic consideration i n the “deliv-...

v
ery of, health care. ,,More anti more, the large payers of care--be they” insuiunce com --

: panics or government--are determining the way in ,,which the, care’ wi II be given, ~.-
/ ,’,!-!,, < .:,, .,,,,,,,.”,‘ r!”,,:.!,,,, .

Another ~,urdl,e is the lack of, credibility and ,trust between the various members ‘of
,.

health professions, as well as between the general public and the’ health, professions,
,~.

,.. ,
as revealed ‘by the su+i cions, the”aniieties, the hostilities that emerge at commun-.
ity meetings, -.

,,..,,’. ,,.
..’ ,,

The very simple question, .,’iWho does what?” perhaps has more significance for the
,.

future procti ce of medicine than any other. If there are to be new health roles cre-

ated, with pe’tionnel other” than”‘physicians making house cal Is, doing minor surgery

in emergency rooms, and making care consultations in community hospitaIs, we need
...”,., to talk together and define these n~w functions most carefully.,,.’

.

Finallyf these prdblems cannot be settled by patients only, by doctors only, by poli- “

ticians only, by nurses only, or by administrator only but only by all of these groups

workirig ~ogether, Regional Medi&l Programs has furnished a unique forum for dis-

cussion between these groups. If this instrument, which has been so effective in ac-

compl ishing the original purposes of R~P, is shattered in the effort to adapt to the

new directions prescribed by Washington, i t will be extraordinary Iy difficult to

fashion another.
,+;!.’r- .“ ****
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RMPSNAMESDIRECTOR-ANDACTING DM7Y DiREC70ii
‘,?,,

.,’ ;.,’,
Effective Monday, March 22, Dr. I-&old Margul,ies officially assumed ~he duties of

Director of RMPS. He has served os Acting Director since W’rch !7, 1970. Pre-

viously, Dr. Ma&ulies se~ed as Deputy &sistant” Administrator’ for Progmm Planning

and Evaluation, j-iSMHA, and before that; he s&ved in, the Washington Office of the

AMA where he was $ecfetu~’ of the AMA Counci I On fjeal th, Manpower. ~~~~:, .
., .,, .- .,, . . ...!. ,,’.:.,”, !,,,, ,., .,,,,.

Dr. Herbert B. Pahl has”joi ned. RMPS as Acting Deputy Director; effective ,Febiwq+~ ~~
,.

!971. Dr. Pahl has been Acting Associate Director8. Pr&rarn’ Planning an~” ,Evulu&

tion,” National institute of Geneml Medical Sciences, National Institutes of,, ~ealth..... .. . .,, ,.,. .-
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led, Nfql.” ::”’ ;lnt@lgency/l@ivities,. .,..,.. . ,,, . ..,,
0 “ ~~ Cointinity Programs

hen, Bi. “ ‘Communi~ Rogr&ns

~~ ~Lem C. Hauck, M.P.H. Health Data.
,.

.Jchl sLtbyd,F1l.o.
,: ’..”“

Evaluation

Elsie M.k!co.tfi “, Com!nunic&ims
,..,’

., ,, i~ E. Ua&n, A.C.S.W. ;Sqll Wik

“~; Rabeit E, Randle;’M.D. “Continuing Educatica,, ;,. ,;.’ . .
‘Gail’M. Whi(e,MA. ., ‘Cancer Planning,. >. .,.’,,,,i ,: ,, .’:”.:,4.

.,’, ‘..,, . . .
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